Her Protector (Loving Dangerously)

COUNT ON A COPI love Ellen Jamess
stories. Her wit sparkles and her
full-speed-ahead heroines are sure to
capture
your
heart.Debbie
MacomberFATHERS
AND
DAUGHTERSRobyn Myers loves her
father. But Cal Myers has a secret hes not
sharing. A secret that tests Robyns love as
never before, and could put her lifeand her
mothersin danger.Mark Stewart loves his
two daughters. But they accuse him of
being a better cop than a father. And
neither will forgive him for putting his job
before them.At her fathers insistence,
Robyn comes to the shooting range to learn
how to use a gun. Markon leave from the
police departmentis her teacher. But once
again, the cop in him is taking over. He
cant help wanting to step in and solve
Robyns problem.He cant help wanting to
protect the woman hes beginning to love.
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